Thank
k you Chairp
person Nelso
on, and Com
mmittee me
embers Genn
naro, Mark-V
Viverito,
Recch
hia, Jr., and Ulrich, for giving
g
me thee opportunity to speak today at the
e
Comm
mittee on Civvil Service and
a Labor on
n the topic oof wage thefft in the fastt food
industtry. My nam
me is Josh Ke
ellermann aand I am a ssenior policyy analyst at A
ALIGN:
The Alliance for a Greater Ne
ew York. Wee are a nonp
profit labor-ccommunity ccoalition
that works
w
to crea
ate good job
bs, vibrant ccommunities and an acccountable
democracy for alll New Yorke
ers.
w is wheth
her vulnerab
ble NYC worrkers are at risk
The question we are faced with
w
theft. The short answer is yess, of course. But let me
e start by painting a
from wage
picturre of the eco
onomic situa
ation in whicch vulnerab
ble workers ffind themse
elves,
that le
ends itself to
o exploitatio
on by unscru
upulous bussiness owne
ers. Accordin
ng to a
recent article by CUNY’s
C
Josh
hua Freemaan, NYC has bounced ba
ack from the
e Great
12, the city had more th
han 3.9 milllion jobs, the most
Recesssion. In Deccember 201
ever. In addition, more than 22% of NYC
C workers be
elong to a union, nearlyy twice
the na
ational levell. However, as Freeman
n’s data shoows, just ben
neath the su
urface of
this apparent succcess story, is the real w
working classs New Yorkk.
The biggest employment gain
ns since thee Great Rece
ession in NY
YC have bee
en in
low-pa
aid industrie
es: restaurants, retail trrade and hoome healthccare. Betwee
en July
2008 and July 20
012, NYC ha
ad a net losss of nearly 6
60,000 jobss paying $45
5,000 a
year or
o more, whiile gaining more
m
than 1
130,000 job
bs paying lesss than $45
5,000.
There has been a nearly 8% drop in reall median wa
age earningss between 2
2008
and 2011.
2
The offficial unemployment raate in Febru
uary, 2013 w
was 9.1%, w
well over
the na
ational levell of 7.7%. In
n 2011, 21%
% of New Yoorkers lived iin poverty,
compared with 16% nationally.
partment off Labor statiistics, emplo
oyment in th
he fast
Finallyy, accordingg to NYS Dep
food industry is projected
p
to grow by oveer 10% through the yea
ar 2020. This means
that th
he industry is projected
d to expand into the future, while trraditional m
middleclass industries in
n NYC shrink. It is a facct that jobs iin low-wage sectors rep
present
the fu
uture employyment for most
m
workerss in NY. It is also a fact that today’ss
expan
nding low-wa
age sectors of NYC’s ecconomy musst become ttomorrow’s middle
class jobs.
j
e turn of the 20th centu
ury in the U.S
S., manufaccturing jobs were low-wa
age,
At the
dange
erous jobs, and
a where wage-theft
w
w
was common practice. W
What we ha
ave
learne
ed from thosse dark days of labor history is tha
at no job is a good job until
worke
ers, with the
e support of forward thin
nking legisla
ators, make
e them good
d jobs.
This iss what happ
pened in the
e manufactu
uring industry, as worke
ers, their unions,
and political leaders fought to
t raise wagges in the industry, end child-labor and
discrim
mination, an
nd prevent wage
w
theft. These hard-fought winss led to the rise of
the middle class in America. We are now
w faced with
h new industries, yet the
e same
proble
ems have re
esurfaced. Let’s
L
work toogether to m
make the low
w-wage jobss of

today the dignified, family-supporting jobs of tomorrow.
We all know that gridlock and bipartisan bickering at the federal level has made action at the state
and local level essential to improving the lives of the residents of NYC. We must take action in NY to
raise wages in the fast-food industry, and to prevent wage theft. The Fast Food Forward report
shows that as many as 84% of fast food workers have suffered from at least one form of wage theft
in the past year, such as unpaid overtime and the withholding of legally required meal breaks.
Let’s be clear, the $200 billion per year fast-food industry is not going to close shop in NYC and
move to lower-wage countries. Fast food retail must locate near consumers. Therefore, we should
not be afraid to establish strong standards in this growing industry – NYC’s vulnerable workers
depend on it.
Thank you for your time,
Josh Kellermann

